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ae GEORGE A, BOUHE, apartment O, 4740 Homer Street, 

advised on July 13, 1963, he entered Mexico at Laredo, Texas, on 

‘pp vacation trip accompanied by MAX CLARK, Ft, Worth, Texas, 

attorney, Mrs. CLARK and a Mrs, ANNAMELLER, “49304 LaVista Drive 

(the wife of TEOFIL MELLER). This party re-entered the United 

States on either July 24, 1963, or July 25, 1963, at McAllen, 

Texas, ; 

During this trip this party spent the first night at 

Torreon, Mexico, and the following day drove to Mazatlan, Mexico, 

where they spent approximately five days at the LaPlaya Hotel. 

From this point they drove to Guadalajara and spent approximately 

three days at the Camino Real Hotel. Upon leaving Guadalajara, they 

drove to Matehuala, spent one night and drove on the following day 

to Alice, Texas, where they stayed at the Motel Americana, 

BOUHE advised this trip was purely a vacation and 

during the trip they met no one by appointment and during this 

trip he did not say “or even think" of LEE HARVEY OSWALD, 

He advised he was in Mexico once previously about three 

. years ago when he spent part of one day shopping at Matamoras, 

BOUHE stated that on orabout Thursday, November 7, 1963, 

he traveled by Transcontinental bus to Indianapolis, Indiana, 

4 again on a visit to friends, and returned to Dallas on Tuesday, 

: November 12, 1963. He recalled he arrived in Dallas at 6:29 A.M. 

He made this trip alone and during the trip visited with Mrs. : 

ELLEN PICK and Miss NINA PICK at 210 East Slst Street, Indianapolis. 

.He advised his making this trip had no connection whatever with LEE 

HARVEY OSWALD and that these individuals have no knowlgdge of 

OSWALD whatever. : 

He advised He made one telephone call to Indianapolis 

‘from his residence, telephone # TA 7-2288,about three,tor four - 

days prior to his making this trip to advise these individuals of 

his pending visit. 

He advised the only other travel he has done during 1963 

was a trip to Houston and Galveston, Texas, made during about the 

second or third weeks of September, 1963. On this occasion he 

drove Mr, TEOFIL MELLER.and another couple on their vacation. He 
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spent three days with them and returned to Dallas and during 
the following week went back after them, spent about three 

Gays and brought them back to Dallas. 

He advised he has never heard of the name HIDELL. 
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